GENERAL INFORMATION:
An insecticide/Nematicide for the control of Thrips and Nematodes in Roses.

MODE OF ACTION:
Blocks the transmission of electrical activity in invertebrate nerve and muscle cells.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
ACOSTER SEC is to be mixed with water to be ready for use. It may be applied with any type of spraying equipment. For the best results apply ACOSTER SEC early in the disease cycle.

HAZARDS/PRECAUTIONS:
Handling: Wear protective clothing namely overalls, footwear, gloves, and face shield when preparing and using the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke when working with the product.

STORAGE:
Keep out of reach of children. Store in tightly closed original container in a cool dry well ventilated place, under lock key so that unauthorized persons do not have access. Keep away from food, drinks and animal feeding stuffs.

DISPOSAL:
Triple rinse, puncture or crush empty containers before disposal in a safe and authorized place in accordance with National regulations on chemical disposal. Do not reuse empty containers for any other purpose. Pesticide spray mixture or invertate that cannot be used must be disposed of where it cannot contaminate surface water and drains.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:
ACOSTER SEC is toxic to fish and bees. Do not contaminate streams, rivers or waterways with the chemical or used packs. Hazardous to animals. Keep away from animals.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:
Skin contact: Take off clothing, wash the skin immediately with plenty of water and soap.

Eye contact: Hold the eye open and rinse thoroughly with running water for at least 15 minutes. If inhaled: Move the patient to fresh air. If the subject is not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably mouth to mouth or call the doctor immediately.

If swallowed: Seek medical advice immediately. Give a glass of water if he the patient is able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting to unconscious person.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:
ACOSTER SEC is mildly harmful if ingested irritating if in contact with skin and eyes avoid prolonged exposure to the ACOSTER SEC concentrate.

Symptoms of Poisoning:
Prolonged exposure may cause moderate eye or skin irritation; if swallowed, abdominal pain nausea, gastritis, breathing difficulty or diarrhoea can occur. Exposure to high vapour levels may cause headache, dizziness, numbness, nausea, in coordination other central nervous system effects. Skin allergic reaction may occur in some individuals.

Antidote: There is no specific antidote.

Note to physician: Treat symptomatically and supportively. In case of poisoning call toll free number: 0800720021/0800730030.

NOTICE TO USERS:
This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on the label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

WARRANTY:
Seller’s guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product on that condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>TARGET INSECTS</th>
<th>APPLICATION RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Thrips</td>
<td>200mls/Ha (4ml/20hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nematodes</td>
<td>4lt/Ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIMEA</th>
<th>WADUDU</th>
<th>VIPIMO VYA MATUMIZI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waridi</td>
<td>&quot;Thrips&quot;</td>
<td>Millilita 200 Hekta (millilita 4/20 za maji)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Nematodes&quot;</td>
<td>Lita 4/Hepta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HATAKI NA TAHAHARDI:
Makunzo: Vua ngao la kujanga, vatu na vizuri yao mikono na uzima (face shield), unapata kia miungao yao wa dawa na maji na unaponyeza dawa. Jihadihadi ujumuzi wakati wa dawa, miungao yao wa dawa usungilingi kwenye macho au kumungao yao na ngao ulizoka. Unajipinya dawa hi uikelekele upande upepo unatoka. Usimua sigizo na njele wala kinyama wakati una hekelelele dawa hi.

RAADA YA KAZI:
Vua ngao za kazi na vizuri yao kujanga, ope mikono na njehe wata kutumia sabuni na maji. Safisha bomba la kujanga dawa na mwiwe yalivyomungaiwa na dawa.

KUHIFADHI:
Mafunzo dawa hii katika chombo cha sasa ambayo kinafungwa na sinawasa na kwetendo kwenye ghala la madawa kilimwaidini. Ni lazima watumia kitu vya kutoka kutokana na kujanga ghala la madawa.

UTUPAJI:
Safisha mikoba wa dawa iliyoswa kwa kutoka mara tatu kiasi utoboge uhusiano ya utile tume kila mali ya maji ambapo ni salama na panipembele nyingine. Dawa hii ya anga ya mali yao yanakuwa na kumungao wako ya dawa au kusoma na kwa mikoba wa dawa hi. Utumiaji wa mali yao yanakuwa na kwa kumungao wako ya dawa au mikoba wa dawa hi.

MADHARA KWA MAZINGIRA:
ACOSTER SEC madhara samaki wa wanyama wengine wao maji. Hatua mafunzo mizingira kwa kumungao wa mikoba wa dawa hi. Utumiaji wa mali yao yanakuwa na kwa kumungao wako ya dawa au mikoba wa dawa hi.

MAELEZO YA HUDUMA YA KWANZA:
Kimezwa: Mafunzo ya mazingira ya makao maasai. Ilugusana na ngao.

MAELEZO YANGE UNEKUTIRI:
Kimezwa: Mafunzo ya mazingira ya makao maasai. Ilugusana na ngao.

WAKATI WA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO (MASA 24):
0800720021/0800730030

ILI NI MAELEZO MWITAMIZA:
Dawa hi zaidi hutumi kwenye kuguzi yaliyo wao yeyote kwenye kiwanja. Ni hatua chini ya sheria za madawa ya kumungao wadudukwambili kutumia au kuhaidhi dawa hi kuhaja kila hili yaliyo salama.

THIBITISHO:
Dhamana ya muazi na ni maelezo ya dumu ya kumungao ya mbwa na mle. Mafunzo ya mazingira ya makao maasai. Ilugusana na ngao.

PELEKA MUADHIRIWA KWA DAKTAI:
Maelezo kuhusu simu, simu, simu, simu, simu, simu, simu, simu,